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ISHAITI ORDERLY
The ftstt department waa officially

informed this afternoon of the .transfer
from; Washington" of Baron ' Camillo
Romano Avenana, Italian minister.

Unofficial advices were received hers
to the effect that the Italian ambassador
to Great Britain has been recalled.

at Monroe. Wla, on charges of violat-
ing the espionage act; and his subse-
quent ; sentence to three years' Impris-
onment, ' was reversed Trnesday1 in aa
opinion by the United States circuit court
of appeals here.

In reversing the finding of the lower
courts appeal Judges held that some of
the 'witnesses against Becker' made in-

quiries of banks concerning the defend

SAYS REPORT OF

Chinese Ministers .

To London arid TI.S.
Exchange Offices

Washington. Oct f4. (t, j. ' 8-- ) The
state department was Informed today
from the American legation in Peking
that Dr. Vt Kuin Wellington Koo. min-
ister of China to the United States,' has
been transferred to a similar post . in
London. He will be replaced by Sao Ke
Alfred Sie, who has been minister to
Great Britain. The minister 1 to the
United States Is a graduate of Cornell
university and has fined many import-
ant posts for his government. '
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Becker's Conviction
For Seditious Talk

- Reversed by,: Court
s Chicago. Oct it.. "S. S.) The con-victi- on

' of John M. - Becker son August
T, IfIt, In the United ' Statee district
court. Western district of Wisconsin,

ant's purchase of Liberty bonds, and
that one. witness gave a dinner to It
other witnesses. This action, the court
held, was unbecoming and warranted
the closest scrutiny. ;

Becker waa charged with making se-
ditious utterances in a speech at Mon-
roe. February S, lilt.

$18.95
$14.95I Informatioix--

1

4 Bjr tinted Km),
TVaahlnfton, Oct. 6. All U well in

: Haiti under the occupation of the
United States marines and the

" mountain bandits are rapidly being-dispersed-
,

according to a report by
Major . General John A. Lejeune,

: commandant of the marine corps,
i 'Just made public by Secretary of
the Navy Daniels,

i T found," said General Lejeune,
j "that there existed throughout Haiti a
x strong sentiment of gratitude to the ma-

rines for the work they were doing kor
the welfare of the industrious, peaceful

, and law-abidi- ng Maitien people and that
en thawhoie very friendly feelings ex-

piated on the part of the inhabitants to-w-

the marines.
' ' "There have been, of course, some
cases of ill feeling between indivldu

:als. for Instance, while I was in Port
au Prince, two marines, while walking
along a city street at night, were
ously stabbed from behind by Haitians,
.who succeeded in making good their es-
cape. And I found in the guardhouse
there several marines who had been
tried by courtmartlal for engaging In
brawls with Haitians. 'Affairs of this
kind, of course, are very regrettable,
bat are nevertheless unavoidable and are
likely to occur at any place at home or
abroad where troops are stationed."

Misrule in Haiti was charged in a
communication to , President Wilson
from native officials and by adelega-- ,
tion which visited Washington. Fol- -
lowing this Investigations were set un-
der way by both the state and navy de- -i

pertinents, John A. Mcllheny, the
American financial adviser to the Hal-tle- n

government, had been summoned to

$12.75

WOMEN'S. COATS
WOMEN'S SUITS
WOMEN'S DRESSES
WOMEN'S SKIRTS
WOMEN'S PLUSH COATS

WOMEN'S WAISTS

' PRICED
AS LOW'AS

PRICED
AS LOW

AS

PRICED
AS LOW

AS

PRICED
AS LOW

AS

PRICED
AS LOW

AS

PRICED
AS-LO-

AS

$7.9
$16.95
$5.95

Many kinds of financial informa-
tion are collected by a big bank.

A large part of this information is
about business conditions which
only those in constant touch with all the
varied industries of a large community
can know.

The officers of vthe First National Bank
make it a part of their work to supply
information on all financial subjects to
the bank's customers.

e

Washington to give, among other things.
reasons for holding up the salaries of
the president and other officials..
Crop in Prices of

Newsprint Likely

LESS THAN PRE-WA- R PRIGES
The Model Cloak & Suit House, 381 Alder St., has taken over the entire stock of Women's Coats, Suits
Dresses, Waists, etc., from the Mode Apparel Shop, '350 Morrison St, and is combining this stock with
its own large stock and is offering the women of Portland HUNDREDS OF GARMENTS, all NEW
FALL and WINTER STYLES, at reduced prices that make Henry Ford's reductions look small propor-
tionately. Every garment is now, stylish and of quality of the highest order. This store is-no- w ovcr-crowd- ed

with merchandise that must be sold quickly, and it will be sold quickly at these prices. So come
early and take your choice. ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK UITSsOF PORTLAND OREGON

Washington. Get. . I. N. S.)R:
duotlon In price of newsprint paper was
predicted by department of Justice of-
ficials Tuesday. The prediction' Is the
outgrowth of a new Investigation of the
practices of newsprint manufacturers.
The latter ar alleged to have violated
the terms of an existing court decree,
forbidding activities held to be. combina-
tion in restraint of trade,

Eeport Shows Oar

"ISituation Improved
i . .

Washington. Oct. 6. (I. N. S.) Gen-
eral improvement In the car supply sit-
uation la reported today by the car
service division of the American Rail- -
road association in its semi-month- ly re-
port on condition. Requirements for box
csrs continue heavy throughout the
country. W. I Barnes, executive man-
ager of the division, declared.

COATS
In Botiriaa, VeWinee, VeUvra, Veiaagoraa, Davet Am

Leiaea, Ploahea, Yukon Seala, with end without far
trimmed collaret all bow fall merchandise; all mart and
best quality. Prices raago to

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK WEST
OF THE ROCKY" MOUNTAINS

V

MEMBER AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

$39.50

In Tricotinea, Sergea, Duvet de Lainea,
Duvetyna, Veldinea --all fashionable and
high quality. Prices range to

' $37.50
$47.50- -$42.50

Again We Lower Living Costs . $59;50
And Upwarda to $225 All Reduced

$52.50
And Upwarda to $197.50 All Reduced

DRESSES PLUSH GOATS'
Men's Suits. tvdu6c

Overcoats, jjjj
Raincoats at.... In Salt'a Plush, Baffent Seal, Yukon Seal,

Salt'a Peco, with or without fur combina-
tions. . AU new stylet. Prices range to . .

In Poiret Twilla, Tricotinoe, Duvet do Lainea. Duvo
trna, Charm eue, Kitten's Ear Crepe. Cropo Meteor;
all tho lateet modes and best quality. Prices rmnf to

Watch
Our
Windows
for
Real
Clothing
Values! FURS

Silk lined suits for young men. Plain lined suits for
men. Single and double breasted models in cassi-mere- s,

cheviots, worsteds, and serges.

Overcoats and raincoats in gabardines, iridescents,
ancKEnglish waterproof cloths. With or without
belts. -

All sizes, all colors, all models.

$18.50
$27.50
$39.50

And Upward to $125.00
All Reduced

$34.50
$42:50
$59.50

And Upward to $195.00
All Reduced

All
Reduced

One-Ha- lfWAISTS ' SKIRTS
MEN'S

JSHIRTS
Attractive silk, fibre silk, and

silk mixture shirts.
. Values to $9 Special at

$5.65
f? Madras and Percale
t LION SHIRTS
f Specially priced $2.85 j

In Georfottn, Taffeta, Cropo do
Chine. Kitten'. Ear Cropo. Char-metis- es

all colore and combinations.
Price range to

In French Serges, Wool Plaids, Bar
oaot Satins, Fantasi; in accordoon,
knife edge, box pleats and plain.
Prices range to

$11.95
$14.95

And Upward to $37.50
' All Reduced

College Pullover
SWEATERS

$10.00
MEN'S HATS
Green, gray,, brown.

Special at

$4.00
Nationally Famous

RALSTON SHOES
Special at v.

$10.00
Black and brown in all leathers

f Street Car Men!
Attention!

SPECIAL SALE

TractionSuits
S37.B0

$7.95
$9.75
$12.75

And Upward to $35.00
All Reducedsi

A $20 Suit.
Overcoat or Raincoat

for Your Boy
Special at

$14.85
Clothes that will jive real service.
Knicfcer suits of serge and cheviot
Belted or half belted overcoats.
Wool fabric or leatherette raincoats.

See ground floor, Boys
Department.

and
Less!

381
ALDER

...c

STREET

See Entrance Windows.

Corner
West Park
Peoples
Tlieatre
Building
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